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Principal’s chat

THIS WEEK AT M.P.S.
Tuesday 23rd October

Hi everyone,



It was a lovely surprise to come to school this morning to find ten very cute
chicks in our chook shed. The children are very excited about our new
additions and are loving watching them follow their mum Snowy around the
yard.

Thursday 25th October


Japanese for parents,
2.45pm
Concert 2pm and 6pm

Friday 26th October



PUPIL FREE DAY
World Teachers Day

Sunday 28th October


Working Bee 9am-12pm

Monday 29th October


Concert week is finally here. The children went to the Community
Centre today for a whole school rehearsal and we are very excited about
how the performance is coming together. A reminder to families that there
are two performances on Thursday at 2pm and 6pm. Students will need to
be picked up from the Community Centre on Thursday at 3.15pm, rather
than the school, and will need to be returned to the centre at 5.45pm in time
for the evening performance. Entry on the night is $5 per adult with school
children and toddlers free of charge.
Well done to Stella R and Ethan on being joint winners in the
competition for the best concert poster. You will see their pieces of
artwork in different places around the school and on the program booklet.
Thank you also to the other students who entered the competition, the
standard of entry was very high.
Last week we held our School Council meeting for October. We looked
at the data from the Parent Opinion Survey and there were many things to
celebrate. Our data showed very high results for ‘High expectations for
success’ as well as ‘School Connectedness’. The survey showed that
parents believe the school celebrates student’s achievements in all areas, it
provides opportunities for children to develop a sense of responsibility and
confidence and that children feel safe and enjoy learning at our school.
Some areas for improvement were in regards to teachers giving more
regular feedback to parents about their child’s progress in learning,
improving preparations for students transitioning into secondary school, as
well as behaviour management. The results from this survey are very
important to the school and are used for future planning and school
improvement.
Last Thursday we had our Walk to School free breakfast supplied by
the Mount Alexander Shire. This was a lot of fun for the staff and
students. It was great to see the students riding a range of different bikes

Market Day meeting,
3.30pm at the Kangaroo
Hotel

UPCOMING EVENTS
Tuesday 30th October
Sports meeting, 9am
Saturday 3rd November
Market Day fundraiser
Tuesday 6th November
Melbourne Cup Public Holiday
Thursday 8th November
Prep late night stay/Gr 1 sleepover
Tuesday 20th November,
Finance sub committee meeting,
9.10am
Friday 23rd November
Pupil Free day
Wednesday 28th November
School Council meeting
Thursday 29th November
Shopping Spree fundraiser
Tuesday 11th December
2019 transition day
Monday 17th December
Grade 6 Graduation

and seeing Paddy ride the Penny Farthing and the tiny circus bike. Thank you to Edwina, Lisa and Paddy for
hosting the event.
Finally a reminder that this Friday 26th October is a Pupil Free Day, with staff spending the day on curriculum
planning for 2019, and we have our working bee this Sunday 28th October to prepare the school yard for Market
Day.
Thanks
Alisa

Thank you




To Ken Hercott for transporting the marimbas to the Community Centre this morning in preparation for the
concert.
To Louise Layne and Jessica Dona-Doni for sewing costumes for the concert.
To Chris Carr for spending time over the weekend removing some stumps in the school yard.

Reminders


Market Day raffle books and money are now overdue. Please return your book and money to the
office immediately. Families are required to return all books even if they are not sold.



Please remember to volunteer to help on Market Day- we still have many positions to fill. This year the
rostering is being done online so please go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au/book/step1?z=CVc64z and
enter event code 7bf4s or google School Interviews and enter event code 7bf4s to volunteer. Below is a snap
shot of the roster showing where we still have spots to fill. Please help us to fill all positions!

FRI 2 NOV

SAT 3 NOV



Keep the donations coming in to the office– Mystery jars, chocolate bars, chocolate blocks, chocolate multi
packs, bags of wrapped lollies, bags of lollipops, bags of soft lollies, old toys and games in good condition,
small recyclable material for making sculptures, cotton fabric and beeswax.



Don’t forget the cake stall donations too!





Permission notes/payment to be returned:
Prep to 2 Kickball permission slip is due back on Tuesday 30th October
Prep late night stay and Grade 1 sleepover permission and medical forms and payment are due by
Friday 2nd November
Grade 3 to 6 T20 permission slip is due back on Wednesday 7th November




Concert DVDs are still available for purchase, at a cost of $16, as we reached our mimimum order
number last week. Orders and payment will be taken up until 10am on Friday.

Community Connections
Maldon and Baringhup Agricultural Show: Congratulations to all students who exhibited pieces in the show
yesterday. In addition to their entries from school many students submitted individual entries that they worked on at
home and the pavilion was filled with amazing entries ranging from cakes to vegetable animals to paintings to other
craft. It was also fantastic to see many families out enjoying the show yesterday.
We were very surprised this morning when a Show Committee member arrived with a trophy and $20 as Maldon
Primary School received the most points for horticulture school entries. I am sure Kathryn can put the $20 to good
use in the Art Room.

Walk to School breakfast and activities:

Extra curricular catch up
Instrumental music lessons:

What’s happening in our community?

